[Herpes zoster-associated morbidity in children undergoing chemotherapy for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia].
Herpes zoster rarely occurs in healthy children, but may occur frequently and may take a complicated course in children receiving chemotherapy. We aimed to assess morbidity from herpes zoster in children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). Reviewing records, treatment and course of zoster eruptions were registered in a cohort of 67 children with newly diagnosed ALL. Of these, 45 had had varicella at the time of diagnosis and 15 contracted varicella or were vaccinated during the course of therapy. Eleven children had a total of 17 eruptions while receiving chemotherapy. All eruptions were treated with acyclovir, in eight cases intravenously, and in six cases chemotherapy was interrupted. Cutaneous dissemination occurred in two cases, visceral dissemination in none. One child had postherpetic trigeminal neuralgia for two months. The eruption rate was higher among small children than among school-aged children (0.22 vs. 0.13 per year of chemotherapy) and was related to the intensity of chemotherapy (0.30 per year of consolidation treatment vs. 0.13 for maintenance therapy). Three children on prolonged intensive chemotherapy had recurrent zoster episodes. Chemotherapy causes zoster eruptions in approximately one quarter of children with ALL, and with intensive protocols recurrent zoster can cause significant morbidity. Attempts to improve immunity by vaccine boosting after attaining remission seems warranted.